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(Newman et. al., 2014; William & Staulters, 2014); three studies examined
interaction and development skills of consultants and consultees while using IC
(Benn et. al., 2008; Knotek et. al., 2003; Newman et. al., 2017); and two
examined the use of problem-solving processes to support IC (Bartels &
Mortenson 2008; & Knotek, 2012). For example, Table 1 demonstrates the
percentages of participants based upon their racial groups within the studies
examined as well as the settings of the experiments, and the research designs
used during the studies.

stage of the problem-solving consultation perspective (Green & Shinn;
1990); one reported the influence of school interpreters on the process of
IC (Lopez, 2000); one examined the seven dimensions of IC and the
consultation behaviors of participants (Mckenna et. al., 2009); three
reported the effects of students and teachers when implementing IC
teams within the classroom (Berger et. Al., 2014; Gravois & Rosenfield
2006; Vu et. al., 2013); three studies reported teachers’ development of
skills and student achievement when IC approaches are used (Fuchs et.
al., 1991; Gravois et. al., 2009; Mesquita & Zollman; 1995); two
examined the RTI system within the IC model

Abstract
The present review systematically identifies and analyzes the development
of IC literature. Four data bases were examined using “instructional
consultation” and “academic consultation” as key words. Further, the
identified resources were limited to peer-reviewed, school-based, and
empirical studies published in English. Initially, 254 articles were discovered.
Of them, 99 articles were peer-reviewed. When including “school-based” as
one of the criteria, 75 results were found. After each article was examined,
33 were found that focused on IC. Researchers removed seventeen nonempirical studies, which led to a result of 17 studies that meet the study
criteria of articles published in English, empirical studies, and journal
articles. Researchers examined the research gap and developed an
understanding of the process of IC within schools and the benefits this type
of consultation can provide.

Table 1.
Percentage of Participants, Settings, and Research Designs
Percentage

Figure 1.
Article Screening Search

Students: White 50%, Black 17.9%, Asian 8.0%, Hispanic
20%, and Non-specified 1.0%.
Participants Consultees/Consultants: White 84.9%, Black 9.2%, Asian
1.6%, Hispanic 3.7%, and Non-specified 0.3%.

Background/Purpose

Setting

Considerable research has been previously conducted on IC. Rosenfield
(1987, 2008) developed IC and describes IC as a school-based consultation
model. IC is characterized by its collaborative problem-solving process and
the benefits it provides to students, teachers, and consultants. Gravois et.
al., (2009) stated the primary goal of IC is to create and maintain student
success within the general education classroom by enhancing the capacity
of the teacher and provide supported instruction and management
techniques for students who are at risk. Currently, there is no study that
reviewed the overall studies regarding IC implemented within schools. Thus,
the present study aims to systematically discover IC studies to understand
the gap of prior research and inform future research. The results of the
systematic review are displayed in a table to summarize the information that
was found.

Research
Designs

Discussion
Our findings within this literature review indicated that there is a research gap
of insufficient research regarding the implementation of IC within schools. The
results found have allowed us to promote future research by understanding the
process and stages of IC, and ways it can be implemented within schools.
Moving away from traditional classroom problem solving skills and learning
experiences while implementing IC teams in schools may allow for positive
impacts of both teachers and students by enhancing the academic and
behavioral outcomes of students within the classroom, as well as the
development of teachers and students.

Methods

Results
Within the 17 studies, one study examined the communication approaches
within IC as well as the transcription and coding involved (Barrett et. al.,
2019); one examined the use of curriculum-based measurements at each

Recommendations/Limitations

Dimensions Of IC/Consultation Behavior
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Influence Of School Interpreters
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Limitations in the articles found should be noted. First, the studies examined in
this literature review were not able to test their generalizability and generalize
their findings. To improve future research, researchers should consider
focusing on other racial, ethnic, and minority groups as well as expanding the
environment of the study. Another limitation discussed in the studies examined
are the experiences of consultant skills and experiences. In the future,
researchers should consider implementing IC with consultants ranging from a
diverse level of experience and skills. Third, the comprehensive measurement
of IC implementation was also noted as a limitation in the previous studies
examined. Future research within IC suggests measuring various aspects of IC
to better evaluate its effectiveness, such as measuring teachers values and
attitudes toward IC. Limitations involving the research designs used in the
studies examined were also noted. Incorporating a more controlled research
design in the future such as randomly assigning participants and including an
experimental group or control group can reduce the potential of biases
occurring in future experiments.

Curriculum Based Measurements
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Figure 2.
Results of Article Review
Consultant/Consultee Skills
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RTI System Within IC Model

Main Topics

Multiple steps were followed to conduct a reliable literature review of IC.
First, researchers completed a comprehensive search of research articles
by using key terms to locate the target articles including ”instructional
consultation” and “academic consultation”. Four databases were examined
including ERIC, APA Psychinfo, APA PsycArticles, and Academic Search
Complete. ”instructional consultation” and “academic consultation” were
used as key words when searching for articles. Secondly, researchers
established criteria that must be met for articles to be utilized in this review
including articles published in English, related to schools, empirical studies,
and journal articles. For example, Figure 1 shows a step-by-step flow of
article screening. As results, 33 research studies were discovered by
researchers that were potentially related to IC, but only 17 met the
inclusion criteria. Figure 2 and table 1 explain the characteristics of the
identified IC studies.

Elementary School: 23.5%
Middle School: 5.8%
High School: 5.8%
Other: 64.7%
Quantitative Designs: 47.0%
Qualitative Designs: 23.5%
Mixed Designs: 29.4%
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Student Achievement Skills Development
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Classroom Effects Of Students/Teachers
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